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STAFiDARO OILMS- -FLEET OF OVERDUE SHAKESPEARE CLUB TO PRESENT, flTWELFTH NIGHT" ASTORIAlSPREPARiliG

FOR CELEBRATION IN

Ship Broker Buys
- Steamer of. One of
V.Eivals for Other

Hop Sings, as tv.e result r
outbreak In Portland
May Wh, leader of tesaid to live in an armor 1 ?

He ha pasted safely throuj ; t
tong wars, although a price i s t

have been placed on bis tal t
times. -

GRAIN SHIPS LOOKED

HONOR OF BIG, VICTORY lH)EI-lL-
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Members of th cast : of TwelftlrNigft,, "which will be presented
balls corner Thirteenth awj; Washington streets, by members ojf

" Mrs Eleanor SaafordeLarge directing. , I':'"'.

this ereninc at the new Arcannm 'y
; the Portlajad Shakespeare eJub,

;C"..:i,: v " "::-r- Z M W

Seattle, Fen. S lv P. K S. :

" The " Paeiflo Coast company
iren freighter Bureks, now on
the Atlantio waa sojd today in ,
New Terk Co the AUska Steam- - - W

s shp eompaoy of Seattle for
,1250.000, Announcement l to.
this effect was- - made this ova--

m ring by John H. Buneh, head of
the freight traffic department m
of tho purehs-sln- company. '

- Tho deal was closed between
Captain J9b9 F. BJain, assist- -

m ant manager ef the Paclflo
4t Coast Steamship ' company,
m which operates, V tho Paclflo m
m Coast eorapanys fleet, . and a

New Tork shlpbrokerage firm.
Captain Blatn is, pow In New m

. Torn. " m- xt is said that in selling the
vessel the Paclfie Coast com--
pany waa not aware that the
Paclflo Coast company rival
was aoQulrtng th vessel, '

--a
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NEW SEASON RECORD MADE
. 'in. ,'"1 :. 4.

Kordsee Reaches Queenntown in
107 Pay From Astoria.

Setting- - ajt enviable record "for the
rest of the 1I16.1 grain fleet to try
to break, the Norwegian ship Nordsee
has reached Queenatown ' Friday, 107
days out of 'Portland.

This record is Just one day under
the 1014-1- 6 record and owing to the
few vessels to bs numbered among
this season's fleet, it is believed that
to the Nordsee will go the plum for
this season's: fastest grain delivery.

Tho Nordsee carried 84,188 bushels
of i wheat for the United Kingdom
and was dispatched by the Northern
Grain Warehouse company, Strauss
& Cos northern representatives,

V ill '

... Fire on Victoria.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. JWU. p,)- -A
fire, originating from spontaneous

combustion, broke out on the big
steamship Victoria of the Alaska
Steamship company at 10 o'clock this
morning, but was put under control
with little damage. The Victoria was
lying at Pier, for south-
western Alaska porta and Vnalaska
A member of the steamer'a crew was
overcome by smoke. ; His, condition s
not serious. ,

X

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivele FaVnuuy n,
W. S. Porter. A merle steamer. Captain

tadeaon. lulk tl, from San Francisco, Asso-
ciated Oil compear. '

Wsshtsnaw, Amarioaa stsamer. Captala
woldaand, pulk oil, from Baa rrsacieee. Union
Oil company. -

Braskwatar, Ataerlean steamer, Captain
Micgenn. paneengers sod freight, from San
Diego and way ports, Northern Pacific Steaso-sh- tp

company.
Carmel, American staamer, Captain Smith,

frelgttt, from Sen francisco, ick

cempaay.
Dsvaxtarea rsbraary II.

Tasaploo, Amerleaa ataamar. Captala Dene-g- ar,

lumber. Sot West Coast, Sadden A Cnrls-tens- en.

:

JLirivsis Vsoraary SO,
Rants Barbara, American steamer. Captain

Itasranssen, ballast from Sas yrsndsoe, Danta BusaeU.
Departures yeVroaxy SO.

Wapamaf-American steamer, Captata Poldst.
peasengera and lumber, tor aan nisge and way,
McConnicft Lumber company.

Marine Almanac.
Weatltar at Stiver's Kouth.

NortB Head, Feb. 21 CoodlUoo of toe
gaeotb : ef . rrrer . ooo sniooU ; - wind
soutfl, 4 mllcm: wotber clear. .

Sua and Tides February St.
Sua rises, 7:03 a. n. San seta, 6:47 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
Blgb Water: f - Low Water:

2:46 s. m. 8.0 feet - 9:23 a. m. 1 foot
3:0 p. m. T.4 feet 9:11 p. m. 1.5 feet

The time baU oa tba IT. S. brdrographic
office at the custom bouse was dropyed at
exactly noon today, 130th msrtdfsn time.

5 ' Daily River Readings.

MAN KILLED IN WRECK
; NEARSPOKANE,iWN.

V'i fx V: VI "

y -

Benjamin X. Berkey.

PORTLAND HAS HARD

FIGHT ON HANDS TO
SECURE LOWER RATE

(Continued From Pag One.)

duty in the premises, namely, to con-
sider the entire rate situation and th
influence that our action here may
hava upon other ports not represented
in the proceeding or specially touchedupon in the record."

Again:
mates to gonad Preferential.

"When tho entire' situation, a it ap-
pears from record. ! carefully
analysed, th mor important question
that emerges is whether th fact that
th northern carriers ware' forced by
th competition of Portland' as a port
and terminal, to giv to Seattle and
Tacoma th nam rates as , to Port-
land, Justifies either th carrier or
this oommlssion In disregarding the
effect upon Astoria of th competition
of Tacoma and Seattle with their low
er rate, even though they may bo
compelled rates. On that question It
will suffice to say that In recognlxlng
th effect of Portland's competition on
Taeoins and Seattle, the carriers may
not lawfully overlook tbe effect of tbe
competition of Seattle and Tacoma
upon Astoria as tho port and harbor.

"A careful examlnatloa of to ro
ord maks It clear that th north
Paeiflo ooagt ports bar a closer geo-
graphic and economic relation on to
th other that Is at this time reflected
In the tariffs of th defendant oarziars
and that th latter In this present
rate adjustment unduly discriminate
against Astoria and unduly prefer the
Pnget sound port.

"Wo also conclude and find from th
record that there la such a relation-
ship between Seattle. Tacoma. Astoria
and Portland as to require them to
be considered a forming mor or less
of a natural rat group with - respect
to much of the- - traffic in question.".

Water Orad Sfot Considered.
Tha commerce commission's decision

Is th mor surprising from th strict-
ly Portland viewpoint in th fact-tha- t
it finds for Astoria on the basis of
on proposition only discrimination.

Th commission decides "that to
charg a higher rat from th Inland
Empir to Astoria than to Puget sound
is discrimination, unjust discrimina-
tion which must be ended.

- Xt do not dlsouss as material for
th decision., the water gr4 afforoed
by ta Columbia river, except for thslight reference it make to th operat-
ing advantage to th railroads off thewater fed. . --v

Th decision, based solly upon
therefor and laoimdlng

Portland in a- - rat grouping --.with
Seattle, Tacoma and Astoria 4s eon-aidsr-sd

to lgnor th water grad a

OWN 'SHIPYARD: TO :

AVOID LONG DELAYS

Yards: Now Taking; Orders
Subject to, Two Years1 De- -

livery Demand on Lakest

Naw Torfc. FwH Sl V. P. Kvi-den- ee

ef tremendous activity in ship-
building was revealed today when it
became known ' that '. Araerlcaji ship
yards arc so rushed for new craft that
al present orders are being taken sub-
ject to delay of three, years in . deliv-
ery. Tn Texas Oil company demand
for three new tank, steamers resulted
In tho leasing of an entiro shipyard at
Bath, Maine, where tho company will
build the vessels to avoid delays, and
the Standard Oil company was report

t about to lease building site : la
order to construct its own ships.

irht atearners are now building for
the Standard OH company at Newport
News, Va, in addition to tho vessels
contemplated. In addition to the tank-
ers enumerated, it was learned that
six others are building in various other
publie shipyards.

One shipping authority , said . more
than $15,000,000 in orders have, been
placed within- - the last year.

Detroit. Mich., Feb. tj IV. P.)
More than. SO big freightsteamers,
most of them for the oeeaa trade, are
under construction or contracted for
in Great Lakes shipbuilding yards, it
was learned here tonight. Most ef
these ships will rang front 1000 to
12,000 tons capacity. Activity in tho
lake shipyard la the greatest in years.

. ,S I

ALL ALOXG THE WATERFRONT

Carrying 1,404,000 feet of lumbar for
the west coast, the steamer Tampico
left early this morning. She will com-
plete her cargo at Wauna. Tho cargo
was valued at flt,BS7.5S. '

Duwamiab Point bell buoy, near Se-
attle, was relighted by the tender
Heather Saturday, according to word
received by the department today.

The steamer Lewtston was placed In
service between Asotin and Lewi ton
yesterday by the O-- R. eVN. Co. Th
steamer Spokane on the Snake and the
Harrison on Lake Coeur d'Aleno are
still tied up.

The gas schooner Mlrene cleared
with 4 tons of freight forJ Oregon
coast porta today. She will touch at
Newport, Waldport and Toledo.

Steamers Collide on Sound.
Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 21. (P. N. S.)
While feeling their way slowly

through the dense fog which overhumx
Seattle harbor early Sunday morning,
the steamships Admiral Schley and
Whatcom collided off Smith cove.
The Whatcom was badly damaged
above the main deck forward but was
able to proceed to Bellingbam. The
Admiral Schley escaped injury and
sailed last night for San Franolsco.

Injured Engineer Dead.'
San Franclseo, Feb. 21. (P. N. S.)
Joseph E. Dorward, chief engineer

of the' steamer Excelsior, died at
Fabiola hospital. Oakland, last night
from burns which no received Tebruary T when his vessel was rammed! by
tho steamer Harvard In the bay. He
la survived by a widow, two daugu-ter- s

and a son. .

Four Will Bo Deported.
Four aliens, including Antonio

Ieiulli, an Italian, who confessed,
whin arrested by the Portland police,
that he was an escaped murderer from
Florence. Italy, will be deported this
afternoon in Immigration Inspector
Henry Wtts deportation car.

'Sunday School Is
Delayed by Fire

Seattle. ;Wash., Feb. 21. (P. N. S.)
While 250 people were attending Sun-
day school at " the Firart . Christian
church hero yesterday, fir was dis-
covered in a partition separating two
rooms from th church. Dr. E. M.
Carney, auperintehdent of tho Sunday
school, ordered tho congregation to
march out of the biulding, and his
order was obeyed without-confusio-

even 'though the reason for It was un-
known to the audience.- - After th fire
had been extinguished school was re

,sumed. ' V

m.t Bowdnin. Kqreka, 4:40 p. m.l Mttla.
Astoria. 5:40 p. m. ; Oovernor, Victoria. 6:13

m.: Bertha Dolbeer, Tahiti 4 p. ta.; Kan5. Balboa. 10:30 p. m.; W. O. Irwin, Becbe
Harbor, 10:18 p. m.

Sailed Boanoke, Santa Barbara, 12:50 a.
m.; Adeline Smith. Coos Hay. 2:50 a. m.;
North Fork. Eureka. 4:40 a. ra. ; Whlttler.
Port San Lnis, 10:19 a. m. ; Vangnsrd, San
Pedro, 11 a. m.; Coronarto. Baa Pedro, 11:10
a. ra.; City of Topeka. Kureka. 11 :flO a. m.j
BpeedwelU Coos Bay. 2:20 P. m. barge Bra-ki- ne

M. Pbalps, In tow of tog He Rover. S:30
Graee Dollar, Tacoma, S a. at.; Waap,&m.; 8:20 p. m. ; Rainier. Paget Sound,

:40 p. m.; City of Pnebls. Bonskong, T p.
m.; Admiral Dewey, Seattle,. 7:20 p. m.;
Klamath. Saa Dieco, 7:20 p. ra. :

San Pedro, Feb. ' 19. Arrived Japanese
staamar Kiro Mara, from Japan; Saa Gabriel,
Uropqua, 10 a. m.; Tbemaa It. Wand. Pnget
Sound. 10 a. m. Mnltnomaa, Pertlaad, 11 a.
m.; WlllaJBette, Saa Diego, 12 noons Tale,
San Diego, 1 p. a; Queen, Seattle, 1 p. s.iHelena, Grays Harbor, 1 p. as.

Sailed Baaw. Portland, 2 p. tn.. Tale. San
Diego, o p. ni.; Wllmlarton. Paget Sonnd. S
p. na.; Bee, Pnget Sonnd, V- - ai.; WUlam-ett- e,

Portland, 'a p. m.; Saa 'Pedro, Astoria,
5 p. st.

Marshfleld. Or Feb. 21. Arrtved AdeMn
Smith, San Franclseo, Id t. m.; F. A. KU-bu- rn,

sailed at noon, Sa Franclseo and Eu-
reka; A. M. Simpsoa and Xellowatsa arrived
Sunday from San Francisco; Westerner sailedasunoay zor saa rraactsco.

Qneesstown, Feb. 18. Arrived K
snip Noraaee. from Portland. " a -

Seattle, Feb. 20. Arrived Tug Oonunedore,
from Vaneoaver, B. C. 9 a. n.

Sailed Admiral Evans. 8. W. Alsaka, Up.
m.t Northwestern, 8. W. Alaska. 940 p. m.:
Cordova. S. W. Alaska, Dapont. 8 p. m.i Ra-va- llL

8. K. Alaska. 8 n, nvt Admiral Schlev.
Ban Francisco, p. m.; J. A.- - Cbanstor, Moo--.

terey. ateaaow rwst, 11:00 a. m.; sinatoa.
MckUteo, 7:aO p. m.: Congress. Tacoma, noon;
Japanese steamer Bak Uin, Tacoma, 4 a- - m.

Seattle. Feb. 21. Arried Barge Aeapnlco,
tcrw tag Tstoosh. anFranclaco. 9 a. aa.

Sailed Japanese steamer Manila Uaru,
Hongkong, via porta, 10:26 a. to.- -

Sbaairbai, - Feb. 18. Sailed China, : Saa
sVaneisco. via porta. i - ,:'
- Cornell, Feb. - 19. Arrived ICorwaglaa
ataamee Giselle, VaBoooTar, b. C' for United
Klncdcm. - .. . .- .- ... . .,
- Honolnln. Feb. 19. Arrived .. Schooner Bob--
art ijewera. rorx uoajow. taeaoa January T.
- Victoria. B. C- - Feb. - XI Passed -- Jaoaaees
ateamee Kalfnko- - Mara, from Vaaeoovar for
Viaotveetoa; itniua areamer joraettsv srena
Vaneoaver. far Port Harford. ' : - A

Vsaeoover,- - B. OL. Keb. 21 Arrived Japa
nese steamer unuran aaarsr aroni araia. -
- Port Angeles,' Feb. 21 Arrtved Hornet,

fronr Hnklltao for San Pedro. a --

"Dungaaess, Feb. Zl Passed in J-- S. Stet-
son. Sound ports. :3 a. m. i -

Krerett. Feb. 2l Sailed Bcdondo. .. S. VB.

. Pert, tiodlow. Feb.- 20. Arrived Bcboenev
Helen.. Honolulu, tkenee Janaary 25 la tow
taar Rlcnard Uolraka. . ; . , i

Point Walls. fZb. 21. Salted Ravalli. 8. K.
Alaska, l a. ra.; El Segundo.. tawing barge
No. 91, San Francisco.

Tacoma, Feb. 20. ArriTsd T, Sv loop, Saa
Francisco, 2.43 p. aa. .

FOR DURING WEEK

Five Craft Should Reach Co- -;

Jumbia .River Barring. Ac-

cidents or Adverse Winds?

jOINVILLE TO DRYDOCK

.Inyryury Piar Off Sonta Amsr--,'
leas Coast, Jatsy Also Iuei

Alto A. IMA Smart BaUe.

Wji 1en than flir arvafft ahfna av
du to rrlv off th mouth of the
Columbia river within the next fewday. The Port of Portland tugs
Oneonta end" Wallula ar a a resultmaking search off th river'
Sally and expect, each of thm, to
bin? lo pa or mora ships during-- tho

iWaaic - ;
' Foremost of th veesele fs - tha

French berk Jolnvlll. 189 day out of
Ipswich aad at least to days overdu.
Th vessel had a foul hull when aha

.left here, however, and orders have' already been received for her to dry--

Immtdlstely behind Uie'JolnvtU
should be the British ship Alice A."
IeJirh. 124 dava out of Dublin. Alwavi
ev smart sailer, ft is expected that the
Leigh will report shortly. She is to
load for M. JL Houser.

The BrUltn ship ; Holt Hill la iday out of Melbourne in ballast for
this port and; left 13 days after tha
French baric t Notre Dame d'Arvor,
which arrived durine the past week.
The Holt H1U is not unusually fast,
however, and Is looked for at any

v time.
From Pernarabuco is coming the

British bark Invergarry. She is IIS
days out, but, having put into Monte-
video, November ?5, after a battle with

( I at riAr was r a4 aa am nuAr.
due. kibe is believed to have sailed
shortly after December 1.
- The French bark Eugene Schneider,
B days out of Cap Town, a usual

100 day Journey, should reach the
river shortly also.

The arrival of these five vessels
will help materially , th labor situa-
tion on the waterfront, aa owing to
tha scarcity of ships lately the long-
shoremen have had little work. The
British ship Tridonia and the Notre
Dame d'Arvor are the only vessels
working offshore cargoes at present.

COFFEE PLANTERS ARE HURT

LaW of Steamers Causes Financial
Stxinseucy in Mexico.

San Francisco. Feb. 31. (P. N., S.)
Carrying a cargo of ton, con

sisting principally of ' Central Ameri-
can coffee, the Pacific Mall liner Ban
Jose reached port today from Bal-
boa and ports along the west coast
of Mexico.

According to officers and passen-
gers, thousands of tons of coffee are
tied up in Central America, owing jo
the lack of transportation facilities
to take it to Scandinavia, where It
haa been ordered. This has threat- -
ened a tIneneial stringency.

- vv::.erS, wno'ir rich-corr- ee planter ox
UmMnm Ctv eania tiara to buv a small

"steamer with which he intends to
faTTrv Vil pntt&m trr thla eitv or Pan- -

r. ama

Independent to Quit,
r- - Ban Francisco, Feb.' J1.-- P. N. S.

Aiwr mw imn uw in uu- -
usee at this port, operating vessels
between-Sa- n Francisco and Loa An-
geles,, the Independent Steamship com-pa- ny

has decided to oiit on February
90 TVi 1

.
a rnAwa Via Vkkkti m a . a tiia.4s9e WV V V vaaas -

t ary by the aeinng of the steamer
'Aroljn to tha Pacific-Alask- a Naviga-
tion company of Eeattle for $300,000.
The Independent Steamship company

. entered the local field with the ste&m--
- er Hanalee, bought in , the Hawaiian

islands about two years ago, business' Increased and the company bought
the Aroline from Jerome V Hill and

- who a few months' previously had
the vessel built at the Union Iron
.Works. Tho Hanalee was withdrawn

' nd placed on tha San Pranciaeo-Eure- ka

run, - She ran aground near
Point Reyes on a foggy morning and
was lost.

Callao Is Sold.
Ran Francisco, Feb. Jlr.C N. S.)

.The Peruvian bark Callao, an Iron
v.ai.l nf UTT Mml flaw at uiithnr In

, the stream, has been sold by the
Peruvian owners to George YW Mc-Ne- ar,

Inc., of Sao Francisco. The
terms of tho sale are private but
the price paid la said to be a record
for a vessel the size and age. of the
Callao. It is the Intention of the
tew owners to place the vessel under

; Americanu registry and operate it out
. of San Francisco to off shore ports
cfor tho present," The Callao was for-Imer- ly

under the British flag' and was
built at Belfast, Ireland, in 189.

AS VE GROW OLDER
.our minds are quite as active as in
formeryears but our strength does not

- respond when we need it most; per--'
haps the kidneys are weak, the liver

- torpid, rheumatic pains or stiffened
joints beset us, and we cannot easily' throw off the colds that winter Brings.

; What we need is the cod lirer oil in
Scott's Emulsion to renew the blood
and strengthen every organ of the
body, white its glycerine ; soothes
the . respiratory tract and its hype- -

"phosphites strengthen, the serves. ;
1

r Scott's Emulsion is a scientific oil-fo-od

of unusual benefit to those past

colder seasons it imparts warmth and-- ,

creates strength. One bottle will prove
its worth. No alcohol orharmful drugs.

BcettaBewae. BVwsaM. M. V 1HI

PIASTERS
TaeaTarlara

- Exttrmml JZaisdy.

Pain In 8Ide;
Rheumatism

Backache, ;

--Any Local Z-ln- .

.

. Inrttt ea Hsetag
- . JUXCOCS'S.

Absolutely Remo-- ,

Indigestioiie Onspic"
proves it 25c tit all drc 7

Make Skin Smooth

There is on safe, dependable t

ment that relieves Itching tort-tant- ty

and that elaaasas ana t
th kin.
, Aak any drusrlst for a fSc bet:
semo and apply it aa directed,
you will find that pimples, black t
eczema, ringworm and similar
troubles will disappear.

A littl semo, the penetratinr.
fytng liquid, la all that is nee :,
it banlshe all skin eruptions
makes th skin soft, smooth
healthy.' ;.

' v
Zemo, Cleveland.

STOMACH UPS E
. , . ,1

Get at the Heal Cause T
Dr. Edwards Olive Tafckt:

Thar what thousards of ate
sufferers ar doing now. Jpate
taking tonics, or trying to pat:
a poor digestion, they ar iu
th real cause of the ailment -- ci
UTtr. nd disordered bowels.

Pr.' Edwards' OHv Tsblats s,r
the liver la a soothing, bsaiir-- '
Vv hen the liver and bowel are :
forming their natural functions, a
goes indigestion and stomach tro- -

If you. hav a bad taste In :
mouth, tongue eoated, appetite :

lasy, don't-car-e feeling, no rr.'..
or energy, troubled with undijt
feed, you should tak OUv Tax
th substitute for calomel,

Dr. . Edwards Olive Tablets ar
purely Vegetable compound
eltva ell. You will know them L y t
olive color. Tbey do the work. v .

out griping, cramp or pain,
Tak oa er two at bedtime for c

relief, so you can. eat what you .

At 10 and Zee per. bos. All dn: r- -
Tbe Ollv Tablet Company,. .- -.

bu. O. .

IT'S YOUR KIDnE'
Tou hav swollen feet nd t

Stiff, achy Jolnta! Bharpshc
rheumatic twin torture you. Voj ;

aching back, pain in the lower t
men, airiicuiiy wnen urinating i ;

OUvl nese are oangsr aignsis. . .

ble 1 with your kidney. L'r,e ;

tmluintna. tn snt form or another.
et in. It may lead to dropsy or iBright' dlaease if not checks!.
Get aorns GOLD MED AX. Hut1

Ull Layau'. imiuauiaifix, i nrv
an old preparation, used all cv.r
world for centuries, combining natuhealing oil and herbs, well-know- n

physicians and used by thousands
tnair oauv nrseiica. ana Liriu.tsnot an experimental, make-a- nt tt '"
ent medicine," or "salt." whose e
1 only temporary. They are a .

ard remedy, and act naturally,
and auickly. But when you to i.j
drue-gist-, insist en getting trie I

original Haarlem Oil in Capautes.
sure th name OOLD MEDAIj U
the box, and thus protect- - yo .

agalnat rountsrfsits. Guarantee!

SMALL ERUPTtO;

ITCH AND B

On Forehead. Skin Red ir. t
" flamed, Jrritatmg." Dlsir:

; Face.; In Short Tims

HEALED BY CUTICUi

SOAP AMD OIHTMEi!

"Some tin ago small sruptiosa r."
'as my forehead which proved very ton;
te appearance and also to comfort.

appearaae of the bre
out waa a very dense r
ana bob nmu do: 3
and inflamed, The tri-
ne : out would at t
Itch and upon aerate! '

tt would burn.. It ?

certainly unisusi an
figured pay fac.

I wrote for a free i

sampl afforded almost Instant re "

a au.u - . M --v iw. ta uuuaui asurw suns iu m inwi
healed." (Sirned) Miss Daisy At
R. K. Ko. 1. Boa 6. WaUa WaUa, v
July x,ms.
Snmnl Fjirli Fraa hv f!

With S3-- P. Ski Book en request,
dvsss posveard "Csttiaatra. Tst. T, I

eawM Sold throughout the world.

URICrAODV.
-- - SOLVEl :

ror Khatunattam and rudney ire
50 Cent Bottle (32 Dc :

.jFKsEe:
Just becaus you start the day v,

rled and tired, stiff legs and arm ;

muscles, an aching head, burnir. ,r
bearing down pains in the back
out naiora in. aav Deainit ia
think you hav to stay in that c
Uon.

Thos sufferers who are in r!of bed half .a dosea time at i
will appreciate the rest, comfortstrength. - our - treatment gives.

ny form of bladder trouble, ecu'
pains, or weakness, its actlou is r
wonderful, .

Be etrong, welt and vigorous, tno more pains from stiff ioint.--.

muscles, - rheumatic sufferinar,
back, or kidney or bladder trout

,To prove th. Williams Treifcdnquer kidney and bladder d.
rheumatism and all uric wcid tr
no matter how chronic or stu
you have never used The v..
Treatment, we will give one 60 j
i?i. does) for your own use f'tctein no alcohol or habit formiii
loes not affect tha heart,

. Cut out thin notic and apml
ninxmd addrefs, with

help pay distribution expense,
Lr. U. A, -- Williams compare .

1341. General Postof fit--e I
Hampton, Conn. 1'ou w.::
by parcel . post - a regular
tie ia. dosea). wlthu;'
and without incurring any r
One bottle only to a Xr.-..-

dres. .

Governor Withycombe Invited
as Are Many Business and
Professional Men of City, :

Astoria. Or Pub, : tl Preparations
for th Jollification and baneuet to be
held hre Tuesday evening n celebra-
tion of Astoria's victory in th parity
rate ease, ar. btiaf whipped into
shape.

Dr. Alfred KInnsy, ohafrman. .and
other member f th eommltt in
charg hav choa an v former ' Senator
jrulton- - ef Portland as th principal
speaker ef th evening.',

Oovernor Withy comb nas bean in-
vited te attend, and invitation hav
also been sent to Portland bualnees
aad profesaional men and to other
eitisens of th ut. -

Th victory Is still th big topio ef
conversation .-

- among local residents
and all are - predicting activity and
business revival to cUpae everything
Of th past. . - - - .

. Th city 1 already decorated for to-
morrow" festivities, and music-- and
informal welcomes will greet visitors
arriving for th celebration.

Th Cortland men invited ' to - the
banquet are as follows;

H. U pittoek, J E. Wheeler, r. W.
Robinson. Adolph Wolfe, W. I. Wheel-wright, John P. Paly, GeorreW.Ba.tes,
O. Vt. Clark. amee B. Kerr, O. B.
Hegardt. F. w. Mulkey. WjC. Wilkes,
H. A Iliushaw. C L.. Thompson, Cap-
tain Artble Pease. Peter KernM. ftHouse r, Andrew Porter, F. H. Fqgarty,Harry L. Corbett. C. C, Colt, a & l.y-tl- e.

Wcuen Eastman.' B, V. Irvine, Marshall N, Dana. Rob
ert Cte oiraoorn, jonn tjronan, rr98. Stanley, J. B. Veon, Phil Buehner,
P. Buriell, Pranklin T. Oriffltn, Juliua

meter, nugn itume, w. u. bKinner,
V. W, Campbell. J. D. FarreU, OswaldWest, Edgar W. Bmitb. Prank E.

. a T .- -i. remun, j. ingaian
B. Woodruff, A, U. Labbe. W. J. Hof--
mann. Henry ra Re-d-. SI. EL Sfflaad. J.
it. itnron. ti la..jrford.Ed war1 w-'o- nsagn, H. Cerpen--
ter, a. 1 top, C O. Jenkn, C,
W. Pul F. Woodward. W. B.
Ayre. Wiuram JL. JMcHae. Andrew C
Hmitn, covernoi Tames WitbycomDe,
Mayor H, H. A far aj c. B. Moores. Ca. iart. Guy Jl .MKlbot, Emery Oim- -
stead. John 1 iniey ac--
Kercher. W. JV

Judge John Two JTsCAlnsworth.o, H. fcmttton, yr-u- r mm emitri, t. a.
Wileox, Ruasel rkM. C. 8. Jack.
son. ueorgs U.'McsLASd. David Morrtson, John W. Tal SLQeorare Ew Hardy,
W. Albert Brix. C. S. Joensen, Edgar B. PiPtH Thomas C. Burke
V V. Tavln. XT a XXTnri mm n - fl O.

Chapman. 1 C, Oilman, William Mr- -
Murray, j. p. crpnen. Josepn n.-ti-

Walter C, Smith, Frank B. Riley. Dean
Vincent. E. I. Timms, H-- W. Mitchell.
Nathan Straus. - O. E. Helnts, Phtt
Metsehan Jr Thomas Kerr, W. D. B.
Dodson, Mark Woodruff. O. C Borts-meye- r,

Frartk Dooley. ;
al '.VewsssasssssasavavsasaMsS

Rumors of Gunmen
Exoite Chinatown

Baa 7ose Orientals Xear IS Tear Mea
eoretly Jtntezed the City Preperimg

'
: to Begin operattoas. - "

Ban Jo. CaL, Feb ll. U. P.)
Ixxsai Chines were thrown into xetle
ment today, when th report was dr.
culated that 10 gsnmen ef th tongs
now at war en. th Pacific coast had
ntered Sen Joe secretly and wer

preparing to begin operations. - Police
detective - today searched eutlylng
berry camp and stood guard over the
headquarters ef the Hop Sing tong.
.'It is believed ere that th Blng

Kong. Buoy Ong and Hip Sing tongs
Jiav formed an allianc against the

DRINK HOT. WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really ' feel clean,
sweet and fresh Inside,

I

2nd srs seldom III.
I
If you are accustomed to wak VP

with a coated - tongue, foul breath or
a dull, dlaay headache: or, it your
meal sour and - turn Into gas . and

elds, you bar , real surpris await-
ing you. ..
- Tomorrow ; morning, immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in It. Thi is -- intended to
first neutralise and then wash out of
your stomach, liver, kidneys and 89
feet Of intestines, all the Indigestible
waste, poisons, sour "bll aad toxins,
thus cleansing, sweetening and purify-
ing th entire alimentary canal. -

. Those subject - to sick head aches,
backache, bilious attack, constipation
er any form of stomach trouble, are
urged to get a Quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate front' th drug star
end begin enjoying thi morning in.
sid bath. It U said that men and
women who try - this t-co-

ra enthu-
siastic and keep it up dally. It is a
splendid health roeasur for it is more
Important to keep clean and pur on
th inside than on th outside, becaus
the skin pores --do not absorb Impuri-
ties into the blood, causing disease,
while the bowel pores do. -

Th principl of bathing inside Is
not new, as millions of people practice
It. Just as hot water and soap cleanse,
purify and freahen :, th skin, mo hot
watfcr and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos-
phate 1 an inexpensive whit powder

nd almost tasteless.-- . !

Why Suffer
From f.lioraln'3 or

-- Sick Headacto?
1 Dr. J.J. Caldwell says that this exceed--'
IngJy distressing disease does not short--.

en ufe, bnt doea not appear to be cura-
ble. Suffer from thi aCUctlon are
condemned to undergo the periodical
attack every few weeks until they ar
forty year of age.avtter whleh theattaetare lose freooent, aad finally disappear
entirely. PalUattvemeeaoree during the
attack are all that It Is possible to sug-
gest, while care in the diet Is the beat
preventive measure. An attack may

; often be prevented by taking two aoti-kamo- ia

tablet when tbe first symptoms
appear, - and on anti-kam- nl tabletevery twohonre doting the attack short-
ens it eases ttie pato and brings rest and
qolet. Anti-kamn- la tablet msy be ob-
tained ae all druggists.- - Asa for A-- K

Tabltv Zbay quieaiy ralieve all Pain.

I t
I. STATIONS. . J.!! Z

Lewtston .,..1 24 I 6.0 I 0 1 0.00
Urastllla S3 4.B 0.2 0.00
Idngena .............. 10 S.S O.S 0.00
Albany 20 9,1 O.V O.OQ
Balem. ............... 20 ...
Oregon City 12 8.1 0.5 0.00
Portland 15 . 0.8 ) O.00

an lBant la rat wiaaisr but, est the
other hand and impliedLly to aoaflrss. ths
artlflolal northwest rat stxuetux
based on th mouatala kanl.

Portlaaa mat Ss Baals.
The commission Intimate that the

rat to Portland has bean considered
the bas of northwest rat making
because this city wag th first, trans-
continental railroad terminal But
traffic experts ear that, at first th
Washington . legislature and then the
'Washington railroad oommlssion de
cided what were rates "Just and reason-
able" to Puget sound and th rates to
Portland war bad npon these latterrouting.

Portland unqueetlonably win peti-
tion the interstate oomznero . commis-
sion to recognlsa this city advan-
tages of proximity te the interior by
water grade and our position at th
head of deep-se-a navigation. Portland
expected to tak thi cours when As
toria's petition was filed, and this city
did not become a party to th proceed-
ing. But it ta feared action by Port-
land now will be handloapped to some
degree by th texm of the Astoria
decision. .,.-- .

SCtst Orertura Artificial Bsenav '
Portland will hav th light of oriwturning ta artificial basis of rats-makta- g,

which appareatlp the later.stat oonunsxo eommtsajoa. roogaUg
lb ix anona ucwoa,
- And If tn tatsntat
wi lesion ehonld persist im aUsregardUmg
th water grad, asm worUaad'a posi-
tion on it, as a reason for lew rates,
then this olty eaa ass the river itself
as a dab, by epoxatln boat Uses, teget eoaoMStoas felt to be dn and jast.

To dotarmine . juat what has been
granted Astoria by th commission,
read again its conclusion!

Commaro Comxolavlott's Piadiagn.
MAH th fact addnoed of record b- -

ia. duly eossldered, w hav raehdth oonoroslos at a so find. , that
between Astoria and an points la this
territory en or aat ef ta line en tn
2?erthenr Vaeiflo xteadiss' from Pen
dleton, la th state of Oregon, through
Faseo and Xsaaewiex to srpxikaas, all
la the state ef Washington, and e
or east ef the Use ex tee Orsat north-ern, extending from Snekaae aorta
ward, the rate ehonia net eaoesd thrates at the same time maintained be-
tween Seattle, Taeosna and Portland,
and snch points; between Astoria and
points en ta OrMa-Wassugt-oa east
ef Pendleton, and, poiat oa the Ore-go- n

Bhort Xatae the rates should aot
sae a tn rat at the earn time
maintained between Seattle and Ta
coma and suoa pouMt a to points
north of Xnnwlca and west of thcoxopatitiv territory Just Oescribed
the Astoria rates may exceed the Port--
lama rate la tbe same amount that
the Pertlaad rate ar higher than
the Seattle and Tacoma rate provided
the arbitral! ever Portland shall In
ae ease oaoe4 the local rate between
Portland and Astoria i as to stations
oa th Orgea-WesbinTt- oa meilroad
at - Vawlgatioa company and stationoa th stpokaa, Portland - St Seattle,
west ef Pendltoa aad east ef tho Cas-e-ad

mountains, the Astoria rat may
xeeed tbe Portland rat by the same
mount that the Seattle and Tacoma

rata ar higher than - the Portland
rate at the dlffersatlals over Port-
land In ao oa to exceed th local rat
betweea Portland and Astoria. '

"An order to this effect will accord-
ingly be entered. It is scarcely nec-
essary to stat that ' our conclusion
and order cover only Interstate rates."

Trio Taken Believed
Aufoasridits Head

Ian praaoiaoe pouc Think They Kav
Mea mrponsibl for Operations ta
Portland aad Other Cities.';;.;-".-

San rranelsco. Feb ilv (P. 1. S.)
In the arrest of three men,; the local

"police today believe tbey have in cus
tody the leader of a gang or auto-
mobile bandits operating not only in
San Francisco, . but in Portland, Se-

attle, Los. Angeles, Tacoma and other
cities of the Paclflo coast. '

The men under arrest are Alex Oav-rolo- ff,

who Is utfting from a bullet
Wound in his leg, Joseph Wolskl and
Alee Guroff. ,7'',v':;- --v-

The movements. of th trio are being
traced today and - their , photographs
will be sent to the polic of other cit-
ies.

likewise b found the most economical
to use, for tbe reason that one bottle
(50 "cental worth) makes a full- - pint
(If , teaspoonsful) of th most excel-
lent cough medicine, after being mixed
at horn with on pint of granula tad
sugar and one-ha- lf pint of water, One
bottl will probably, therefor, b suf-
ficient for a whol family's supply th
entire winter, whil the-- quantity
of th old, ordinary, reedy-ma- d kinds
of medicine would cost betwen $2 and
IS, It is prepared from strictly harm-
less, plant, contains absolutely no
chloroform, opium, : morphine ' or any
other narootic or injurloa drugs'
do moat cough remedies, and it can
therefore" be - given ; to children - with
perfect safety. It f pleasant to tak
and children ar fond of it. Absolutely
no risk whatever is rue in buying thU
remedy under th above poaitlv guar-ante- e.

R. J. Schlffmann,' Prop., -- St.
. - - -Paul. Minn.

BENJAMIN L. BERKEY,
PORTLAND, AND FOUR

OTHERS ARE KILLED

(Continued , Front rag One,)

Spokane, Portland A Seattl railway
between Pacco and Marshall.

Engine Oonldat Stop.
Th Burlington train bad stopped at

outb Cheney for orders. Braxeman
C. O. t.ude ran back to- - flag th North
Coast Limited, which via upposed to
be 1 hour and 20 minutes behind th
Burlington train.

Before Loide had gone mor than
1000 feet he saw th Limited approach,
lng through the fog. H lighted a
fuse, but the engineer of tha
could not stop th train before it had
crashed into the sear of th Burling
ten train. Th impact of th collision
drove an empty day ooaeb into the
rear Pullman of th Burlington train.
. Most of thos killed and injured
were either asleep or dressing when
th collision occurred. Several oceu
pant ef the sleeper had gon into the
dining ear, and thus escaped Injury er

. -,-
-death. :

Xad XTew Xjtnzane SroUey.
. Professor Fulmar : carired . In his
pocket a traveler's accident Insuranc
poller tor $26,000. which h had
bought Just prior to boarding tbe train.

- Commissioner A. A. Lewis of th
stat publie servic commission la ex.
pected here today to investigate tbe
wreck.- - The county coroner and J. L
Deforce, division auperintendent of the
Northern Pacific, have already begun
an investigation.

Berkejr Was Salesman.
Benjamin L. Berkey, one of those

killed in the railroad wreck near 6po-ka- n
yesterday morning, waa a travel-

ing salesman for th Bull Tractor
company of Minneapolis, for which
Hugbson Morton are th - Portland
agents. Mr. Berkey lived at 1101
Williams avenue, and was (I years
old. .

Mr. Berkey left-Portlan- d last Fri-
day for a trip through the northwest,
and wa expected horn within a week.
It is expected that th body will ar-ri-v

in Portland . today. Funeral ar
rangement will be completed later.

Mr, Berkey was born in Nurwark,
Ohio, and cam to Portland about lxyears ago from El Paeo. Texan. He
had been employed by the Bull Tractorcompany for about two years.

Besides a widow h leave, twodaughters and three sons. They are
Miss Peart Berkey and Mlaa arace
Berkey, and Frank. Julius and RobertBerkey, All reside in Portland.

Socialist In Belgian Cabinet.
Havre, Feb. SI. (I. N. S.) Emtio

Vandervelde has been named Belgian
minister of munitions. Vandervelde is
leader of the Belgian socialist party
and a prominent figure in th social-
ist movement throughout Europe.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Francisco, Feb. 21. (P. 19. 8.) Army

orders: -

Effective tomorrow i First Lieut. Tbomae X

Sberbum. signal corps, assigned te 8th cavalry t
First LlenC James L. Dunswortb. coast sr.
tUlery. to Fort Slocom, for examination te
determine fitness for detail la aviation eee-tk- m,

signal corps.
These oCIicers plaosd on detached list

Uaut. Col. Beanmont B. Bock, 9tb Infantry,
effsetive todsyr First Lieut. Milton O. Hoi-Ud- ay.

13th eavalry. effective March 10.
Bainoved from detaehed list: Uent. COL

Frederick Perkins and First Lleat. pbllln J.R. Klchl, eavslry; Uent. .Kleel removed from
doty at U. 8. military academy, effective
April 1, and to Joui regiment.

These first lieutenants medical corps or-
dered before examining boards to determine
their fitness for promotion: At Manila: Wil-
liam D. Herbert, Charles C. Hlliman. F. O.
McFarland, A. W. Scboenleber, Ernest G. ocb

sad Edward T. B. Weidaer. 'At Hon-
olulu: Stephen H. Smitb. George R.vCal len-
der, Raymond W. Bliss, Royal K. Camming,
Clarence R. Bell, Robert H. Duennas and Hal-be- rt

P. Harris. -
These leaves granted: Capt. James 8. Park-

er, 4th eavalry, extension of 21 days; Capt,
George F. Connolly, qaartarmaater corps, two
months; Capt. William B. Bant, quartermas-
ter, extension, seven days; First Lieut. Philip
VI. - Ljongstedt, coast artillery, relieved from
Setb - ootupany. placed on assigned list, will
report to commanding officer coast defense of
Long Island sonnd, for assignment to doty on
bis staff; First Uent. Herman 8. Rush, dental
surgeon. after arrival In the United States and
expiration ef leave, will proceed to Fort Baker,
CaL, for dtr, , . , ,' .

JTavy Orders, .:

Commander L. Cbadwlck, detached from
tbe naval magsaine at St. Jnllen'a Crock. Ylr--.

lnia, en March 20. to tba Asiatic station, viafhe April transport; Lieut. V. V. Woodward,
detached from command of tbe Tallahassee to
Uia navy yard at Norfolk, Vs.; Lieot. W. D.
Oreethsm, detached from tbe Wheeling to
eonnectam with fitting out the Porter, and la
command wbe comsuaalonsd. '. Llenta. (Jnnlor
grade) B M. Hinckley, detached from tbe
Beale to command tbe McDooongb: H. E.
Pearsons, detached from navy recrnltntg sta-
tion. Richmond. Va., Febreary 29. . to tbe
Wheeling ae eaecntlve officer and navigator;
J. S. HuUuga, to Buffalo as navigator; U.S.
Stewart, detached front tba Celtic to navy re-
cruiting station. Richmond, Va. v 4

Skialgas: . B. W. F. Chllds, detached frem
tbe Cnlgoa to- - tbe Celtic; W. H. rorter de-
tached from tbe Constellation to naval training
station. Newport. ; K. . L," March 'It- - H. aW

Paddock, detached from the New Harapabtre
to tnefagle, Febrnery 20. ,. . ,

Cable ; from commander In chief of tbe
Asistlc atattoo, Manila. Fsbcuary 17; Uent.
P. L. Wilson, detached from the Helena to
home, end wait orders; Uent. (Junior grade),
C g. Keller, detached from the Cincinnati to
borne' and wait orderai Ensign J. M. Kates,
detached from the Samar to the El Cano.
p... Movamaata f Vsssslsi f

Arrived Arkansas, Delaware. Florida.- - New
Tork, Texas. Utah. at Gaayeanaybe Bay Co-
lombia at Pensacola; ' Nebraska at Goaataa
ama. Prairie at Qusnkmlnths; Vlcksbnrg at
Slcmarton. -- 't n..:,:.-- -

Sailed Cleveland rom Balboa for Fnnta
Arsaas, Cost Rica; DolpblB. New York yard
for Port iA f Prince;' Potomac. Balboa for
Bahla Honda; Vulcan, Hampton - Roads for
Norfolk; Wahneta. Indian Head for Norfolk,

. ' Vary Xete,v,-v.w.-.v?--

Tbe MeCaQ. now at the Brooklyn yard, has
bora ordered to proceed te Boston. Mass.

Toe Eagle will stop st Boston aa rente
sooth to Norfolk and Hatian' waters.
- Th Vulcan, now at Norfolk, ' has been or-
dered to proceed to Philadelphia and return ta
Hampton Roads.

River Forecast.
"Tha Willamette-rive- r vat Portland will fall

sllgbtly tor the east two three days.

"r . Steamers Due to Arrive.
"t .: PASSKMQEBS AND FSUGai

Name. Ftoib. Dat.
BesTer....... ....... K. F., C. 8. 4 ..Feb. 23
Roanoke. ........... 8. D. sad war. ...Feb. 8r. A. KUbors. ...... S. P.. O. B. B,.Feb. 27
Besr... ............ r.4L A.. ....Mar 1
Breakwater .4 S. C. C. B. B,.Msr. 5
Northern Pactfie..... 8. T. ..T...,.,...JJf 0
KoHClUr. U A. A S. F.......lndaf.

; Steaners Due to Depart,
PASSXNOKBS AND FBKIGHT

Kama. ' From. Date.
Breakwater. ........ C B., JS. A S. F..Feb. 23
Celile.....: .8. Dk .....Feb. 34
LasTar......... L. A. S. F Feb. 2d
F. A. Kllburn.......C B.. E. AS. F..Feb. 2S
Roanoke. .......... 8.. D. and way. ...Mar . 1 1

cear. ............... s. r . m lm mar. a
Northern Pacific.... 8. F. ............Mar. 11
Bose City.... . ...... U. A. B. f.,.. . .Indef.

Steamera leaving Portland for San Fraociece
ODly connect with tha steamers Yale and Har-var- d.

leavingSaa Francisco Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday for ioe Asgales and
Kan Diego.

r Vessel in Port.
Name. Berth
Col. P. S. Fickle, Am. ss Standard Box
B. B. Jackson. Am. sch......... .....drrdoek
Inca, Am. acb... Weatport
Kentvckiaa. Am. sa. ......Alben
itess City, Am ss..,,... Manictpal
Tamploo, Aau ss.... ............ ......Wanna
W. S. Porter, Am. ss.. .Linn ton
Wssbteosw, Am.j, ss. ............... . Linntoa
Breakwater,- - Ant as... ....... .....Colombia
Carmel, .Asa. ss. ...'..... .. ...... ......Coach
Santa Barbara, Am. ssN.. ............. Rainier

At Neighboring Ports.
' Astoria. Feb; 21. Sailed at 5 a. m Wao- a-
ma, tor Ss. Diego, via way porta. Arrived at
9 and left ap at 10:30 a. W. S. Porter,
ftcm Monterey. .

Astoria. Feb. 20. Sailed at a. n Bear,
for 8an Francisco and Saa Pedro. . Arrived at
9 and lefvnp at 10 a. m.. Santa Barbara, from' Saa Fraaciaee. Arrlvsd at lS:SO and left np
at 0:SO P - mr -- Waahtenaw. from port Saa
Lais. Arrived at 8:40 and left np at 10 p.
m., Carmel, from San Francisco. Arrived at
8 and left op at 10 . m.. Breakwater, from

iSan Diego.-vi- way porta. o- -.
v , Cooe Bay. "rb. 2f) Arrlred at S a m.. T.
A. Kilburn, from Portland for Ssa Francisco,

la Eureka. -

r Mouterey. Feb. 20-11- --,. f.vHerrln.
'for PorUand.-'- - -

San Francisco, Feb. 21. - Arrived Santa' Monica. 8anta Barbara, 12 mldnlgbt; Defi
ance, lowing rtuierion, rort Han Lots. 12:30a, to.; Nana Emitb, Coos Bar. 2:30 a. m
Wlllametter San Pedro, 0 a. tu.; Navigator,
towiac Mootarey,- - Port Sas Luis, 7:30 a. m.;
Japanese steamer Chlye Mara, Orient, S:30
a, m.; WUmmgtoa. San Pedre. ft a. m.
Tale. Saa Pedro, 10 a, as.;WeUaaley, Seattle
10 a. aa. - f - :

San Fraadaeo, Teb.
Saa Diego. 8:40 p. a.

San FTaneis490, Feb. 30. Arrived- - Dal Werto.
Creseant. 12:10 a. ta.; British ataamar Crown
of SevtlJ. BaattlAf 13:lS-a- . m.t Coraiado,
Grays Bsrbor, 4:20 a. m. Qnlnanlt, WtllKpa
Harbor, 5:4 a. m.j Speedwell. San "Pedro,
0:80 a. m.: Brunswick, Fort Brafrjr. 10 a. m. ;
Daisy Freeman. Grays Harbor, S .50 a. . m. ;
Tiverton, Everett, :10 a. m.; Tanroard,' En-rek- a,

:13 a. m.; Coquille Rtver, Fort Brairir,
9:50 a. n.i Asuncioo, . Astoria, 11 :40 a. m.;
Arctic, Sen Joae Del Caoo. wltn wrecked
staamar Fort Bra mm - la low. 11 a. m.i Ararll.

i Port Saa Ixiia, 12 noon; Falrtaven, Ooclnto.
,12 noon; Phoenix, Boreka. 12:SO p. as. Bea--i

ver, Saa Pedro, 1:R0 p. m.; Klamath, Taeoma,
l2:U'p. mi: alelTllla Dollar, Sverett. VM pi

NOR BRONCHITIS, PAINFUL COUGH,
- WHOOPING COUGH AND COLDS

' '
-"' ,

" - x r..jZ
Cheapest Remedy Made at Home --128 Teaspoonsful for 50 Cents.

When In need' of a remedy for th
treatment of Bronchial Affection,
such, as Bronchitis, Whooping- - Cough,
Croup;.. Stubborh- - Coughs, Colds, or
Hoarseness, don't simply sak the drug-
gist for a "Cough Medicine" bu t get
tbe besC Tell him to civ yoo' Scblff-mann- 'a

New i Concentrated Expecto-
rant, . Instead of being induced . into
buying something ls purely, on : th
strength of torn t testimonials or the
exaggerated claims . of . th manf ao-tur- er.

. Th same "Money, Back" guar-
antee goes with every - bottl - of ; this
remedy old H by Huntley : 1 Drug Co.
as doe with pr. Schlffmann'. famous
Asthmador and your money will be re-

funded. If it does not giv perfect
In. facteyen mor, ; If ; jtJ

not found the best remedy ever used
for thee ffaction. In buying .thi
nw remedy, beside securing tho
guarantee these druggist give, it will


